Notice to new Veterinary Students, 2020 intake

Protective Clothing

Congratulations on joining the University of Cambridge and welcome to the veterinary course!

As part of your first year course, you will attend animal handling classes. For these sessions, suitable protective clothing is required.

For large animal work, we recommend boiler suits (which can also be used in the clinical years and for farm EMS) and you will also need toe-protective Wellington boots and waterproof trousers. For small animal work, you will need a white lab coat.

These items can be ordered from the Department of Veterinary Medicine, via the online sales system https://onlinesales.admin.cam.ac.uk/product-catalogue/products/schools-faculties-departments-and-institutions/veterinary-medicine-protective-clothing-equipment

Remember to indicate your required sizes – should they not fit, they can be exchanged later.

Items will be held at the Stores Office, Department of Veterinary Medicine, and can be collected when you arrive in Cambridge to start your course.